RESTAURANT
THE CHARCOAL GRILL
Our prime British cuts of meat are from Aubrey Allen, Royal Warrant Holders in the heart of the Midlands.
That guarantees your meat is ethically cared for, locally sourced, and of the highest quality.
All served with a flat mushroom, beef tomato, watercress shoots and our 1900 chips.

Ribeye steak 227g
£22.50

Sirloin on the bone 284g
£24.95

Rump steak 170g
£19.50

Fillet steak 227g
£27.50

Free-range pork T-bone
284g

SAUCES
Hollandaise £2.25 | Béarnaise £2.50 | Red wine, mushroom and shallot £2.95 | Green peppercorn £2.95
HOW WOULD YOU LIKE YOUR STEAK?
Medium rare

Blue

Flash-seared on the outside, still bloody

Tender and juicy with a red centre and pink surround

Rare

Medium

Seared outside, tender and red inside

Well done

A flavourful pink centre and tasty crust

Cooked through, with no pinkness

Starters

Mains

Soup of the day
£3.95
ask for today’s special served with crusty bread

Three-bone rack of lamb
dauphinoise potatoes

£23.50

Corn-fed chicken
smoked pancetta, fondant potato, heritage
carrots, baby onion in red wine and
tarragon sauce

£16.95

King prawn and salmon pappardelle
brandy and mustard cream sauce

£16.95

Cornish crab
pickled cucumber, sweetcorn, chervil
mayonnaise

£8.95

Iberico ham and hen’s egg
asparagus, fig, rocket

£4.95

Pan-fried scallop
apple, cucumber, nori, sorrel butter

£9.50

Crispy duck egg and black pudding
Hollandaise sauce

£4.95

Dusted squid
garlic aïoli, lemon

£4.25

Beef tartare
£12.25
quail egg, shallots, pickled enoki and parmesan
Goat’s cheese and cured walnuts
beetroot, chef salad, orange and carrot purée

£4.75

Falafel and hummus
tabbouleh salad, yoghurt or tahini sauce

£5.25

Guests are advised that some dishes may
contain traces of nuts, shellfish and fish bones.
For guests with special dietary requirements,
a full list of allergens is available on request.

Medium well

Well-seared outside, firm with a hint of pink

Sides

£14.95
1900 burger
Wagyu beef burger, kimchi slaw, cheese, lettuce,
cornichon, charcoal bun, our 1900 chips
Bass fillet
cockle, clam and fennel broth

£17.50

Celeriac and potato terrine V
roasted cherry tomatoes, baby shoots

£13.95

Pizza and pasta

Celeriac and potato terrine V
Dauphinoise potatoes V
French fries V
Creamed garlic spinach V
Beer-battered onion rings V
Buttered greens V
Mixed baby leaf salad V

£4.95
£3.50
£3.25
£3.25
£3.25
£3.50
£2.95

Desserts
Chargrilled pineapple, coconut and mango
meringue

£6.50

Dark chocolate and orange torte
Nutella and star anise cream

£4.50

Soft mixed fruits meringue
clotted cream, raspberry gel

£5.25

Rocky Road sundae
millionaire’s shortbread

£4.95

Deep-crust pepperoni pizza
French fries

£12.95

Selection of Mövenpick ice cream
1 scoop £1.75 2 scoops £2.25 3 scoops £2.75

Goat’s cheese and spinach pizza V
French fries

£13.50

White chocolate and banoffee cheesecake

£4.95

Margarita pizza V
French fries

£11.95

Raspberry macaron
lychee mousse, liquorice

£5.95

Potato gnocchi with wild mushrooms V
garlic confit, shallot confit, tarragon cream

£14.95

Warm sticky toffee pudding
vanilla bean ice cream

£4.25

Pumpkin and sage ravioli V
sundried tomato and hazelnut pesto, garlic
confit, sage and rocket

£14.95

Selection of local and British cheeses
Berkswell, Clara goat’s cheese, Warwickshire
truckle, Sage Derby, Oxford Isis, Beauvale;
grape chutney, sourdough crispbread

£7.95

